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BOROUGH COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.—

Seven members were present at the reg-

ular meeting of borough council on Mon-
day evening, the the absentees being

Brockerhoff and Cherry.

A. A. Dale Esq., and H. J. Thompson

superintendent of the State-Centre Elec-

tric company, were present and the

formerstated that regarding their request
for permission to lay a pipe connecting

their plant with Spring creek, they had

examined the old pipe and found it inade-

quate, and asked permission of council

to lay pipes on Lamb street and also

across Water street to the Central Rail-

.'. road of Pennsylvania property; and per-
mission was also asked to lay a larger

pipe from the plant to connect
with the sewer on Lamb street

for the return of the water after

passing through the condenser. Mr.

Dale presented the draft of a resolution

and also an article of agreement in which

the company binds itself tolay said pipes
under(directions of the Street committee,

with the least possible inconvenience to

travel and to put the street in as good

condition as found. The matter was re-

ferred to the Street committee.
Overseer of the poor Harry Badger

was present to make inquiry regarding

dependent people working on the streets.

Harvey Baney was also present to ask

council when he was going to get his $44

for damages claimed for injuries sus-

tained by being dumped out of a sulkey

on an oiled street, and was informed that

the matter was in the hands of the Street

committee and borough solicitor.

A communication was received from

the State-Centre Electric company re-

garding a change in the system of street

lighting from the present plan to the

magnotype system; the company further

offering to take a committee of council,

free of expense to them, to different

towns where the magnotype system is

in use to inspect same and see its advan-

tages over other systems. The matter

was referred to the Special committee.

At the meeting of council on February

2nd the State-Centre Electric company’s

bill was approved less five per cent. dis-

count in accordance with what was sup-

posed to be their terms for prompt pay-

ment, but the bill received on Monday

included the discount taken off of the

February bill and a statement to the ef-

fect that no discount was allowed on

contracts, but only on general users rat-

ed by meters whose bills exceeded ten

dollars. Council couldn’t see it that way,

however, and passed a motion to deduct

the five per cent.

Mr. Naginey asked Supt. H. J. Thomp-

son why the minimum rate had been
raised from 75 cents to $1.00 and was in-

formed that that was the rate charged in

the entire district. The franchise grant-

ed the company was looked up and it
was found that there was nothing in it

fixing a minimum rate for contract light.

Mr. Naginey, of the Fire and Police

committee, reported that all the repairs

and changes required at the Garman op-

era house had been made and the com-

mittee now believed it perfectly safe.

The Finance committee reported a bal-

ance of $2,806.53 in the hands of the bor-

ough treasurer on March first.

vir. Naginey made a motion that the

annual appropriation of $250 each be

paid the Logan and Undine fire compa-

nies and it was so ordered.
Mr. Seibert again brought up the much

needed repairs to the Phoenix pumping

station and after considerable discussion

the matter was referred to the Special
committee with power to act.

The Finance committee reported that

the board of auditors had completed
their work and the report was ready to

go to the printers. They also asked for

the renewal of notes for $1,000 and $700

for six months from March 4th.

A traffic ordinance presented to coun-
cil last fall having been revised in ac-

cordance with the recently passed road

law, passed first reading.

The Water committee reported the

meter bills for the quarter ending Janu-

ary first as $578.96.

Bills to the amount of $1,630.00 were

approved and council adjourned.

YOUNG ORATORS CONTEST FOR PRIZE.

—A declammatory contest for district

No. 2, as suggested last fall by R. W.

Wasson, of Coburn, was held at the High

school building last Friday afternoon
under the direction of H. F. Whiting,

principal. The contestants and their
subjects were as follows: Robert Hoy,

of Benner township, “Clanty’s Mill.”

Walter Rathmel, of Walker township,
“The Permanency of America.” Forrest

Miller, of Harris township, “Abraham

Lincoln.” The judges were A. A. Dale
Esq., Rev. S. S. Clark, of Milesburg, and

Rev. S. C. Stover, of Boalsburg. They

awarded the prize of one dollar to Forrest
Miller and that entitles him to be one of
the speakers in the county contest to be
held in Bellefonte on March 27th. The
winner in this contest will be awarded
$25 in gold, the offer of the First National
bank of Bellefonte.

  

SEER

i  CrITTENDEN.—Following an illness of

| ten days with a complication of diseases
| Mrs. Emily Beckel Crittenden, wife of

| Rev. R. Crittenden, died at her home,
| the Bell House, at Bethlehem, Pa., at four

! o'clock on Monday, aged 65 years, 10

South Bethlehem and was a daughter of
{ Lewis F. and Caroline Eberman Beckel.

| She was baptized in the Moravian faith
| and later being confirmed a member of
{ that church was educated at the Mora-
| vian parochial school and Moravian
Seminary and College for Women.

| She was first married to Monroe Van-

EDITOR | months and 22 days. She was born in |

|{

i Billiard, who died in 1884. A few years!

| home with her daughter, Mrs.

| Crider and on February 4th, 1905, she

| was united in marriage to Rev. Critten-
{den. Theylived in Bellefonte until less
than a year ago when they moved to

Bethlehem. In addition to her husband

she is survived by one daughter, Mrs.

Crider, of Bellefonte, and two brothers,

Charles Edward and William E. Beckel,

both of Bethlehem. She also leaves four

step-daughters, namely: Mrs. John Ar-

dell, of Binghamton, N. Y.; Miss Jennie

Crittenden, of Waterbury, Conn.; Mrs.

George S. Frost, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and

Mrs. D. W. Stinson, of Allentown. Fun-

chapel at Bethlehem at two o'clock yes-

terday afternoon after which interment

was made in the Nisky Hill cemetery at

that place.

! 1

KREAMER.—Jesse Kreamer died at his

home in Millheim, on Monday, aged 76

years, 4 months and 28 days. He was

practically a life-long resident of the

town. He was married twice. Of the

first marriage three children survive,

namely: T. W. Kreamer, of Rosecrans;

Robert and Mrs. Eva Lonberger, of Wil-
liamsport; and ot the second marriage

the children are, Alvin and Helen, at

home. Mr. Kreamer was a faithful and

consistent member of the United Evan-

gelical church, having united under the

pastorate of Rev. Bair. He was an old

soldier and served for over three years

in Company A, 148th Regiment Pennsyl-

vania Volunteers, part of which time was

spent in a confederate prison. He was

buried from the United Evangelical

church, in Fairview cemetery, Thursday

morning at 9.30 o'clock. Services were

in charge of the pastor, Rev. Walter J.

Dice, the G. A. R. and Sons of Veterans.

I 1

HARPSTER. — Jacob Harpster, a well

known farmer residing near Port Matil-

da, died quite suddenly on Monday morn-

ing. He had been in feeble health for

some time and on Sunday he fell on the

porch and from that time sank until his

death. He was seventy-five years old and

a veteran of the Civil war. He wasa de-
voted member of the United Brethren

church and superintendent of the Sunday

school for many years. Surviving him

are his wife and eight children, namely:

Miss Pearl and Simon, at home; Mrs. Ja-

cob Moyer, of Dilltown; Mrs. Blowers
Woodring, of Worth township; John and

ipsburgh; Arthur, of Tyrone, and George,

of Port Matilda. One sister, Mrs. Aaron

Woodring, of Port Matilda, and a broth-

er, William, of Houtzdale, also survive.

The funeral was held on Wednesday

afternoon, burial being made in the

Black Oak cemetery.

] I

MURRAY.—Samuel Murray, a resident

of Falls Creek, Clearfield county, died on

Sunday afternoon in the Punxsutawney

hospital where he was taken several days

previous for treatment for stomach trou-

ble. Deceased was born in Milesburg,

this county, and was sixty years old.

Prior to locating in Falls Creek he lived

in Philipsburg. While at the latter place

he was married to Miss Almeda Copelin,
who survives with one son, Arthur, of

Falls Creek. He also leaves one brother,

Thomas Murray, of Milesburg. Mr.
Murry was an engineer by occupation

and for a number of years ran a locomo-

tive on the Pennsylvania railroad. Burial

was made at Philipsburg on Wednesday.

I ™
NEILL.—Gilroy L. Neill, son of Robert

and Patience Williams Neill, of Mattern-
ville, died at the Bellefonte hospital on
Sunday after undergoing an operation on

Saturday for septic peritonitis. He was

born July 13th, 1903, hence was aged 10

years, 7 months and 18 days. On ac-

count of the Neill home being quarantin-
ed for scarlet fever the remains were

taken to the home of the boy’s grand-
parents at Stormstown, where funeral

services were held on Tuesday. Burial
was made in Gray's cemetery.

| 1
ZEIGLER.—MTrs. Daniel Zeigler died at

her home at State College on Monday

morning, following an illness of several

weeks with a complication of diseases.

She was forty yearsold and in addition
to her husband is survived by an eight

weeks old baby. She was a member of

the Lutheran church and Revs. Thaub
and Martin had charge of the funeral

services which were held at ten o'clock

yesterday morning. Burial was made in

the Pine Hall cemetery.
I l

THOMPSON.— Maurice J. Thompson, at
one time an instructor in mathematics at
The Pennsylvania State College but of

late principal of one of the public schools

in New York city, died in the Hacken-

sack, N. J., hospital on Sunday. He made
many friends while at State College all of

whom will learn with deep regret of his

death. 

i later she came to Bellefonte to make her
Burns |

i

eral services were held in the Moravian |

William, of Pittsburgh; Jackson, of Phil- |
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best known residents of west Fergison

TRRE Ca

Owing to Monday's big storm many jur-

township, died very suddenly on Wednes- ors and litigants did not reach Belle-

day night at his home on Tadpole. He | fonte until almost noon so that Monday

had been sick for a week with inflamma- | morning’s session of court was a brief

tion of the bowels but was getting along

apparently all right and was believed to

be on a fair way to recovery until late

Wednesday when he collapsed and his

death followed in a few hours.

|
burg, trading as Bemis & Vosburg in

| their own right and for the use of E. H.

| one. A few motions and petitions were
| heard and the following cases disposed of.

J. M. and H. C. Bemis and W. W. Vos-

Deceased was a son of Mr. and Mrs. ! Stamm and H. T. Lincoln vs. T. V.

David Harpster and was born at Gates-

burg sixty-five years ago. His entire

life was spent at Gatesburg and his re-

cent home on Tadpole. He was a woods-
man by occupation and a hard-working, 1

|

{ Yothers, an action in assumpsit. Con-
| tinued.

William E. Shaffer vs. Joseph D. Diehl,

! an action in assumpsit. Settled.
D. F. Bowersox vs. D. F. Bowersox, ex-

upright gentleman. He was a member ! ecutor of John Bowersox, deceased, an |

of the Lutheran church from early man- | action to revive a judgment, and there bruises. Owing to the fact that she is

hood and in politics a staunch Democrat. | being no defense a verdict was taken in | not a young woman her injuries are ex-

He was united in marriage to Miss Em- favor of the plaintiff for $8,701.62.

ma Heberling, a daughter of Mr. and | The first case put on trial was that of

 

in a fall of snow and ice from the roof of

. the Bush house. She occupied two of
‘the rooms in the wing of the house
| along Race street and was on an old

‘ porch in the rear hanging up some cloth-

‘ing to dry. A snow slide from the roof

| combined with a bunch of huge icicles
came crashing down, knocked down a

| portion of the roof and broke through
| the porch carrying Mrs. Miller withit to

i the ground. She was taken to the hos-

| pital where it was found that she had

| sustained a broken leg, a broken collar
| bone, several fractured ribs, cuts and

! tremely serious.

{ On Saturday Dr. Ezra H. Yocum was

Mrs. Joseph Heberling, and she survives | the College Township vs. Thomas M. | walking along Allegheny street by the

with the following children: Martin, of

Lock Haven; David and Ora, in Califor-

| Fishburn, an action brought by the plain-

tiff to recover damages paid to a man

| Reynolds block when a huge icycle fell

from the roof and as it crashed to

nia; Thomas, of Johnstown; William, of { named Bohn, who had recovered dam- | pieces on the pavement one piece bounc-

Williamsburg; Mrs. Adolphus Strayer, of { ages from the township for having a coit | ed against the doctor’s leg. It made an

Tyrone, and Joseph, of Tadpole. He |injured in barbed wire along the road. ugly cut and otherwise bruised his limbs

also leaves three brothers and two sis- The defendant owns the land along the | so that he had to be taken home.

ters, namely: John and William, of Ty- | south side of said road and had a new, On Saturday afternoon Benton D.

rone; Stewart, in Ohio; Mrs. Theodore | wire fence erected some time during | Tate was doing some telephone repair |

Grazier, of Tyrone, and Mrs. John Dubbs,

of Philipsburg. The funeral will be

held this (Friday) morning, burial to be

made at Gatesburg.

I |
MARTZ —Following a brief illness with

a complication of diseases John Martz
Sr., died at his home at Centre Hall on

Thursday of last week. He was born at

Boalsburg on September 23rd, 1841, hence
was 72 years, 5 months and 3 days old.

His early life was spent in the vicinity of.

his birth and at the first call for troops

he enlisted for the three months service.

Later he re-enlisted for three years and

served in the 148th regiment under Gen.

Beaver.
Returning from the war he learned

the trade of a shoemaker and for a few

years worked at Boalsburg but finally lo-

cated in Centre: Hall where he lived many

years. He was married to Miss Levina

Bubb, who survives with one son, John

Martz Jr., of Centre Hall, and a daugh-

ter, Miss Mary E. Martz, at home. He

also leaves the following brothers and

sisters: George Martz, of Lemont; Sam-

uel and William, of Pine Grove Mills;

Isaac, of McAlevy’s Fort; Mrs. Margaret

Moore, of Pine Grove Mills, and Daniel

Martz, of Boalsburg. The funeral was

held at one o'clock on Tuesday. Rev.

Jones, of the Reformed church, had

charge of the services and was assisted

by Rev. W. H. Schuyler. Burial was

made in the Centre Hall cemetery.

| |
PROMOTED.—Centre county’s two Dem-

ocratic representatives in the custom

service, Mr. Robert J. McKnight and Mr

W. A. Magee, both of whom have been

doing good work for the government

since their appointment under the Cleve-

land administration about eighteen years

ago, have been among those promoted un-

der the recent re-organization of the work

at Philadelphia. Mr. McKnight has been

made chief weigher of the Port and Mr.

Magee changed from Inspector to Ad-

measurer of the Philadelphia district.

The promotions both carry with them a

nice increase in salary, and will secure to

the government the best of service in

these two positions. Mr. McKnight and

Mr. Magee each have the congratula-

tions of the WATCHMAN on their good

luck. It was well deserved.

I : |
Lucas.—Watson Lucas died quite sud-

denly last Wednesday evening, of heart

failure. He was a resident of Curtin

township and worked at the Orviston

brick works. Deceased was twice mar-

ried and is survived by his second wife

and the following children: Mrs. Cora

Burd, of Orviston; Miss Chrissie, Odelia,

William, Oscar, Pearl, Earle, Catharine

and Walter. The funeral was held on

Sunday afternoon, burial being made at

Curtin.
 

D. I. WILLARD GOES TO FLORIDA.—D.

I. Willard left on Tuesday on a special

trip to Florida as a guest of the Labe

County Land Grower's association, of
Fruitland, Fla. In a voting contest by

the people of Bellefonte and Centre

county Mr. Willard was selected over E.

E. Lane by a vote of 493 to 350. He will

make the trip and spend one week in

Florida at the expense of the company,

and while there will make an "inspection

of the lands they are offering for sale as

well as the homes they have already

built on the land they have sold.

In addition to those people the compa-

ny is taking south as its guests, a gener-

al excursion had been arranged for all

those desiring to make the trip and
among the number were Thomas H.

Harter and G. Willard Hall, of this place.

FIRE AT PLEASANT GAP.—A house be-

longing to the Noll Bros. at Pleasant
Gap, and occupied by Fred Allen and

family, was totally destroyed by fire on

Wednesday night, and the occupants

barely escaped with their lives. The fire
was discovered shortly after twelve

o'clock by Mr. Noll and by the time he

reached the house the entire roof was on
fire. It took a few minutes to arouse the
inmates and by that time the fire had

advanced so rapidly that they were com-

pelled to grab what clothes they could

and get out. They were unable tn save

any of their furniture or belongings. The

fire evidently started from a defective
flue. Both the Nolls and Mr. Allen held

some insurance on their property, but

 

  

* not near enough to cover their loss.

| 1908. The old barbed wire was allowed
to lie on the ground between the new

| fence and the roadway. Mr. Bohn’s colt

escaped and was injured in the wire. He

covered a verdict of $200 damages. The

township subsequently settled with Bohn

for $150 less $2.00 costs, and paid the

costs of the Bohn suit, amounting to

$63.30, surveyor and witness $15, and $25

attorney fee, a total of $253.30. Suit

cover the above amount and he put up

as a defense that one or more of the su-

pervisors knew of the presence of the

wire in the road and did not remove it,

and that they were responsible for not

keeping the road in a safe and passable

condition. The jury returned a verdict

of $148 for the plaintiff subject to ques-

tions of law reserved by the court.

W. H. Roush ys. A. G. Archey, N. T.

Krebs and W. A. Saucerman, administra-

tors of etc.,, of H. M. Krebs, deceased.

Verdict for the plaintiff in the sum of

$181.
The case of Burdine Butler vs. The

Pennsylvania Railroad company, an ac-

tion to recover damages for exercising

their right of eminent domain and run-

ning through his farm when they built a

new route of the Bald Eagle Valley rail-

road around Howard last summer, took

up the time of the court all of Tuesday

and most of Wednesday. When the rail-

Butler protested. When they started

building the road he built a fence to keep

them out and finally the company put up

a bond for indemnification. In due

course of time a board of viewers award-

ed Mr. Butler $8,500 damages but he re-

fused to accept the same. Later the
company made an offer of $10,000 in set-

tlement but Mr. Butler still refused,

claiming he was entitled to $20,000 dam-

ages. Suit was brought and at the trial

many witnesses were heard. Mr. But-

ler’s witnesses estimated his damages all

the way from $12,000 to $19,000, while

witnesses for the railroad company de-

clared the damage to the farm was any-

where from $2,500 to $5,000. The case

went to the jury shortly after dinner on

Wednesday and the same afternoon they
returned a verdict for $10,163 as follows:

$9,469 for damages to the farm; $464 for

destruction of crops, $200 for moving

barn, and $40 for building stone taken

by the company.
The case of George C. King vs. Enoch

Hugg, an action in assumpsit, was tried

yesterday morning. King is a real es-

tate agent in Pittsburgh and the case

was brought to recover an alleged com-

mission of $1,000 for disposing of some

real estate for Hugg. Verdict returned

in favor of the defendant.
The case of George C. King vs. Fred-

erick Eisenhour, an action similar to the

above was on trial when the WATCHMAN

went to press.

PETERS—RHOADS. — A quiet wedding

was solemnized in the Brockerhoff house

parlor on Wednesday afternoon when

H. O. Peters, of Tyrone, and Miss Lizzie

Rhoads, of Port Matilda, were united in
the holy bonds of matrimony. The cere-

mony, which took place at two o'clock,

was performed by Rev. John Hewitt, of

St. John’s Episcopal church. The young

couple returned to Tyrone the same

evening and will make their home in that

city.

WEAVER-—HARSHBARGER.—On Thurs-

day evening of last week Grover C. Wea-

ver, of Linden Hall, and Miss Bessie
Harshbarger, of Potters Mills, two well

known young people of Pennsvalley,

came to Bellefonte and were quietly mar-
ried at the parsonage of the Lutheran

church by the pastor, Rev. W. M. B,

Glanding.

 

 

GiBBON—POORMAN.—On Wednesday of
last week Lynne J. Gibbon and Miss
Erma M. Poorman were united in mar-

riage at the Presbyterian manse by Dr.

George E. Hawes. The bride was a resi-

dent of Milesburg but the young couple

will make their home in Buffalo, N. Y.,
where the bridegroom is employed.
 

 

——1Isaac Miller and his force of car-

penters began work on Tuesday on the

remodeling of the State-Centre Electric
company’s office building on High street.

They expect to have it in shape to move

into by the first of April.

——Subscribe for the WATCHMAN,

 

  
RIST

brought suit against the township and re- i

was brought against Mr. Fishburn to re-

road company surveyed the route Mr.

| work at Thompson’s livery stable and

was on a ladder about ten feet from the

ground. The man who was holding the

| ladder walked away, the ladder slipped

on the ice and Tate fell to the ground,

alighting on his side and face. One rib

was broken, his lip cut and his face

bruised.
Mrs. Hugh Taylor Sr., is suffering with

a broken arm sustained in a fall on the

ice on Saturday afternoon. ' She had

been down town and was on her way

home when she slipped and fell.

realized at once that she had hurt her

left arm,but not realizing how badly,came

back down town to the home of her

{ daughter, Mrs. W. D. Zerby, who sum-

| moned a physician. An examination

| showed that the arm was broken and the
| fracture was reduced. On Wednesday

| Mrs. Taylor and family moved into the

| apartments over the Trading Stamp store

| recently vacated by Dr. Coburn Rogers

{and family.

 
|

| IN THE SociAL WHIRL.—Twenty-four
| young people composed a sledding party

| to Howard on Tuesday evening for a chick-

en and waffle supper at Mr. Yearick’s.

| The party was given in honor of Miss

Della Cross, who has resigned her posi-

tion in Joseph &Co’s store and will leave

in a week or ten days for Philadelphia to

take a course in manicuring and facial

massage. Later she expects to take up

the work at Galen Hall, Atlantic City.

Mrs. A. O. Furst entertained the Belle-

fonte chapter of the D. A. R. Thursday

evening, it being their regular monthly

business meeting.
Mrs. A. C. Heverly entertained with

cards Thursday evening of last week. In

consequence of it happening to be Miss

Rebie Noll’s birthday, she was made the

guest of honor.
' O. P. Bell gave a stag party at his
home in Crider’s Exchange Monday even-

ing, eight of his friends composing the

party. y

A dinner was given by Mrs. John

Porter Lyon at her home on Curtin street,

Saturday evening of last week, at which

Mrs. W. C. Stoddart ,of Wyncote, was the

honor guest.
Twenty four young people invaded the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller, on

east High street, on Wednesday evening,

as a surprise party for their son Edward.

A big quilting party at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Grove, on Wednesday

evening, proved quite a social affair for

a number of Bellefonte and Spring town-

ship women.
A sledding party from Bellefonte and

one from near Axe Mannjourneyed to

Lemontlast evening and had a delightful

time at the homes of Mrs. Sarah Etters
and Mrs. Julia Shuey.

Oe

 

 
 

PROPERTY CHANGES AND MOVINGS.

—Harry Eberhart purchased the David

Dorman propertyon north Penn street

and with his family will move there on

Aprilfirst.
James Morrison and family will move

from the house they now occupy on east

Lamb street to the Mrs. Hugh Taylor

home on east Howard street.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gates, of Curtin,

will move to Bellefonte and occupy one

‘of the Zimmerman houses on east Lamb
street.
The house to be vacated by James

Morrison will be occupied by John Cramer

and family, who will move here from

Pittsburgh, as Mr. Cramer is now work-

ing in Bellefonte.
When Sheriff W. E. Hurley and family

move to Jersey Shore to take charge of

the hotel Mr. Hurley has leased the

house they occupy on east Bishop street
will be taken by Mrs. Peter Smith.

Harry Schreffler and family will move

into the house on east Lamb street to be

vacated by Joseph Cohen and family.
J. A. McClellan, who has been with the

American Lime and Stone Co., in Belle-

fonte moved to Stormstown last week,

where he has secured work on the Ben-
ner Wilson farm. His mother with whom

he makes his home joined him there a

few days later.
J. Thomas Mitchell

Jonathan Harper house on west Linn

street and will occupy the same after
some needed repairs-<are made.

——The express company lobby has

lost out. The Senate refused to limit
the power of the Postmaster General with

respect to parcels post regulations. 'Still,

 
  probably Senator CUMMINS earned his fee..

She |

has leased the $300

 

HARPSTER—Miles Harpster, one of the! DOINGS IN SECOND WEEK OF COURT.— | SERIOUSLY INJURED BY FALL OF SNow ; With the Churches of the
, AND ICE.—Mrs. Nancy Miller was very |

| seriously injured last Friday afternoon |
| Notes of Interest to Church People of

County.
 

| all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.
i

i CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

! Service Sunday 10:45 a. m. Wednes-
day 8 p. m., 9% E. High street.

 

The Presbyterians will start on a two
! week’s campaign of evangelism, begin-
| ning Sunday morning. Dr. George E.
| Hawes will preach at 10.30 a. m. on the
i subject, “What if Every Other Professing
Christian Were Just Like Me!” At 7.30
the subject will be, “Opening the Doors
of a Spiritual Prison.” Neighborhood
prayer meetings will be held Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday nights all over

{ the congregation. On Thursday night
preaching services begin. 1. D. Edgar,
D. D., of Wilkinsburg, will be present and
will preach for ten days. Good music a
specialty at all services. Public most
cordially invited to be present.

1
1i

ENTIRE FAMILY ALMOST ASPHYXIATED.
—Mr. and Mrs. Homer McKinley and

two children had a miraculous escape

| from being asphyxiated on Tuesday

| night. When they retired for the night
| they left the stove door wider open than

usual, as the night was not very cold.

Along about midnight their youngest

child became fretful and at the time Mrs.

McKinley remarked to her husband that

she smelled gas. Mr. McKinley then

shoved up the window a few inches and

the fresh air thus admitted is what saved

their lives. Mrs. McKinley awoke at her

usual time on Wednesday morning but

when she attempted to get out of bed

she was so badly overcome with the gas

that she fell to the floor. Mr. McKinley

‘ also fell down when he got out of bed,

but he managed to get to the window

| and get the fresh air then open the door.
Dressing himself he went to a neighbor's

house and sought help. A physician was

sent for and he found both Mrs. McKin-
ley and the two children in a bad condi-

tion but fortunately not in a critical

state. Mr. McKinley was unable to go

to work that. day and all of them felt the

effects of the gas all of Wednesday, but

by yesterday they had entirely recovered
and are very thankful for their escape.

Bic HEROES, THESE.—When councilman

Theodore T. Cherry read the papers on

Tuesday he was considerably surprised
to see what a hero he had become over

night, all through the vivid imagination

of a Sunbury newspaper correspondent

in reporting Monday’s snow and wind

storm, but the purse of money alluded to

was even more of a myth than the story.

Following is the correspondent’s story

and the train referred to was the one

leaving Bellefonte Monday morning with

Mr. Cherry as engineer, and which, by
the way, was comparatively little delayed

by the storm:
Sunbury, Pa., March 2.—Railroad traffic

was still badly delayed tonight as a re-
‘sult of the storm. The Lewisburg and
| Tyrone passenger train arrived here
| seven hours late after a battle with fif-
teen feet drifts. Coming through the

{ mountains, the engine several times had
| to be dug out of snowbanks. The cab
windows and headlight were smashed,
the bell knocked off and airbrakes dis-
abled. The engineer and fireman were
presented with a purse and congratulated
by the passengers for the heroism they
displayed in fighting their way through
the blizzard.
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Marriage Licenses.

George W. Dunlap, Rush township, and

Lizzie D. Miller, Philipsburg.
Grover C. Weaver, Linden Hall, and

Bessie Harshbarger, Potters Mills.

James Quigley Fowler, Clanctard, and

Clara Belle Leitch, Howard.
George E. Brown and Clara E. Quiggle,

Snow Shoe Intersection.
Paul Miller and Mamie Weaver, of

Howard.
 

Real Estate Transfers.
 

C. C. Bierly et ux to J. C. Morris, tract
of land in Rebersburg; $86.67.

Wm. C. Bierly et ux to Milfred Garrett,
tract of land in Rebersburg; $225.

James E.Zeigler et ux to Chas. H. Bierly,
house and lot in Rebersburg; $1125.

C. L. Gramley et ux to John E. Noll,
premises in Rebersburg; $600.

C.C. Loose et ux to John C. Morris,
timberland in Miles Twp.; $10.

Chas. H. Bierly to Calvin J. Weaver,
house and lot in W. Rebersburg; $1350.
Blaine L. Noll et al, Admr., to John E.

E. Noll,tract of land in Miles Twp; $1775.

G. P. Garrett et ux to Milford Garrett,
tract of land in W. Rebersburg; $100.

Catherine Switzer to George Hartshorn,
lot of ground in Philipsburg; $175.
Ellsworth E. Ardery, Exr., to George E.

Ardery, tract of land in Worth Twp.;
$2000.
Amanda Gobble et bar to Seward C.

Decker, tract of land in Gregg Twp.;
$1405.
Oscar E. Miles et ux to Mary A. Ben-

nett, tract of land in Boggs Twp.; $85.
Mary A. Bennett et bar to Charles W.

Myers tract of land in Boggs Twp’; $350.
Coaldale Mining Co. to James F. Stott,

tract of land in Rush Twp.; $1.
John Y. Glasgow et bar to Wm. G.

Rogie, tract of land in Potter Twp.;

H. H. Miller Exr. to H. H. Miller, tract
of land in Miles Twp.; $1.00

Florence Lingle et bar to Wm. L. Rip-
ka et al, tract of land in Potter Twp.;

Chas. D. Bartholomew et uxto David
Haines et ux, tract of land in Centre

Hall; $200.
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Times Have Certainly Changed.

From the Knickerbocker Press.

Uticle Joe Cannon isstill boiling over

with unregenerated standpatism. But
nobody pays much attention to Uncle J

  any more.


